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jitis and family re* 
turned laat fc^bt from an ex* 
tended trip through Europe.

J. B. Ferguson left laa: night 
for Iowa Park,Vbere be hae 
bought an iotereet in an elevator 
and where be will make hlC 
future borne.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Randolph 
of Ooldtbwaite are viaiting this 
week in the city, the gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Harryman. 

* J . C .  Evaoe. formerly of Co
manche and Goldibwaite, and a 
prominent buaineaa man of both 
placea baa moved with bis family 
to Brownwood and ia oooupying 
the Watson residence.

The fleecy ataple ia coming In 
rapidly now. No one estimates 
the Brown oounty crop now at 
leaa than 20,000 bales. The cot
ton, as«* and all, brings about 

__ mOO a bale.
Sunday night while paaaing 

a!tog by the Brownwood Drug 
company a horse, driven by a 
young man from the oountry by 
the name of Armstrong, took 

‘ fright at an auto and jumped into 
a wagon that was paaaing at the 
same time, and the buggy was 
completely demolished.

Sunday m ornlDg at about 2 
o'clock a fire ¿  arm was sounded 
calling the department to the 
oorner of the square and Weat 
Broadway where it was found 
that the Grinnan b u ild in g ,  in 
whioh the Senate Cafe was lo
cated, was burning. The fire 
was quiokly extinguished, but 
not until the fixtures and atook 
in tbi lower story were con
sumed.

The wholesale produce firm of 
C. II, Cox A Company, doing 
business in Brownwood for the 
last fifteen years, is dosing its 
aff*!*-. and on tomorrow will retire 
from business in Brownwood,

I The stook has been moved to 
Temple and the foroe has been 
turned loose.

Using a long and keen knits 
early Saturday night George 
Brown, a negro porter at the 
Gllliam-8awyer barber shop, 
stabbed L. P. Baugh, Jr., and 
inflioted four ugly wounds, from 
whioh be confined to his room 
and suffering considerably. 
That Baugh is now alive is per
haps due to the fact that tbs 
negro broke his knife blade after 
infiioting the fourth wound and 
trusted to his legs to oarry him 
to satety.—Bulletin.

C O M A N C H I

Miss Stella Fletcher oame in 
Saturday f r o m  Qoldthwaits, 
where she spent the summer.

John T. Jay has sold his forty- 
two shares in the First National 
bank to T, R. Holmsley. who 
has suooeeded him as vice presi
dent and manager of the bank.

The Hasse Weekly Socialist 
will be a new weekly paper, 
wJhioh will make its first appear
ance the latter part of this month, 
with G. A. McNeill as editor.

Comanche p u b I l o schools 
opened Monday morning with 191 
pupils at eastsid" school, 104 at 
westside and 177 at the high 
school, a total of 562, whioh was 
about the same number as was 
at the opening day last year.
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-=  Goldthwaite Mercantile Co,. =~

Style
a.i\d

Quality J
Are- the two most essential 

points in a Salt. Style that Is 
pressed Into a garment after It Is 
msde Is not permanent -will wear 
ont In a lew wi e n  In onr Salts 
the style Is tailored In as the salt Is 
made end you can’t wear It out.

When we tell yon that these 
are 8PRKO, MICHAEL A HON 111 
“ New York Made”  clothes, that Is B  
a sore guarantee of their qaallty. B  
We’il show you why when you H  
come In to look over assortment of B  
models for Fall and Winter.

PRIORI»:
$8 50, $10.00. $12.50. $16.50 

$17.50, $18 50 and $20.00

DCSIQHCO BY

S p e r o . M ic h a e l  L  S on  
NEW YORK

MILLINERY. g
T h e r e  will be no “ Formal 

Opening”  at this Store We have 
alreadv “ opened”  and are ready 
to sell Hats. Y ju can get any 
kind of Hat yon want, and all are 
very Moderately Priced—

$2.50 to $35.00. E
l
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m STAPLES
A good Oheoked Gingham ........................  .. S' ,o
A good Dress Qlnghan .......8.S0, 103 and 12Ho
Cotton Chscks...................... So, 6^ 0, 840 and lOo
All Oallcoss, the very best quality at................. 60
The kind of Domestic that you always paid

lOo for, at..................................................... 8 V, 0
Men's good heavy work Shirts, checked and

stripe, regular 50c kind.........................  40c
Men’s Elaetlo Seam Drawers, regular 50c

kind, we sell all the time at ..............45o
3 pairs Hose or Half-Hose, b'aok, tan, gray 

and Fancy, for only.................................  . :6o

New Skirts, Suits and Cloaks.
New Skirts In the Newest Materials and De

signs, trimmed In the latest styles-

$ 3 . 5 0  to  $ 1 5 .0 0 .
Onr Salts and Cloaks are beginning to oome 

In and we are anxious to show yon some of the 
Nloest things In these lines that have ever been 
shown In this county.

You can depend on onr Btyles being the 
Newest, different from tbs ordinary, In a class 
by themselves In this locality.
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Seven persona were drowned in 
South Leon river near Guatine 
Monday night, in a sudden heavy 
flood whioh swept down that 
stream. The dead are: Mrs. 
Geo. Terry and four obildren 
ranging from three to ten years, 
and John Lanisr and wife.

Died, on Tuesday, August 30, 
1910, at the retideiioa of h r 
daughter, Mrs. F. H. Burmsistsr, 
near Christine, Mo vullen oounty, 
Mrs. Emelins Camille Russell, 
nee Brigbtman, age 86 years, 7 
months and 3 days. Shs r • 
sided in Comanchs for many 
years, and was the mother of L.

B. Russell, and a sister of Lyman 
Brlghtman, Sr., of this olty,— 
Exponen.

■ ASS S A B A
Our publio sohooi opened with 

an enrollment of 325, Several 
more have entered,

Mrs Power, of Qoldthwaits, 
visited with Misses Mary and 
Lsigh MoLean this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilla Doran re
turned Sunday from a visit to 
relatives 10 Washington and 
Oregon.

D- R A. Dudley and James 
D. ffiimysr have bought the H.H 
Taylor farm frontiog on the Ban

Sabt river and Wallaoe creek, 
150 sores.

The $75,000 Court House bend 
issue was approved at Austin 
September 5 h for registration. 
Tbe bonds are tea-forties at 5 
per cent,

Mr. and Mr». G. W. Jackson 
of Goldthwaite cams over Satur
day and spent a few days with 
their ion Frank Jaokson.

Last Friday Will Brown, work
ing at the Oil Mill gin, in some 
way got his arm oaught in tbe 
machinery and was painfully 
wounded before it oould be re
moved.—-Star.

LOMETA
Charlie McLean has just com

pleted a new well for the Lometa 
waterworks system on the lot 
where the tank is located, the 
depth being 243 feet. An abun
dant supply of water was found.

Unole Jimmie Taylor, tbe „
newly appointed postmaster for 
the new postoffice, Chadwick, 
which it the name of the new 
town on the Colorado river, went 
out this week with his new post- 
office supplies to establish tbe 
office for tie Uncle Sam. For 
tbe present the new office will be 
supplied from tns Rescue office 
and will have dally service.

Frank Longfieli happened to a 
peouliar accident Tuesday night, 
tie had started out to hit plaoe 
in bis buggy when the front ,
»heels struck against tome ob
struction near tbe publio water
ing trough, throwing Mr. Long- 
field to the ground and rendering A 
him unconscious, remaining in 
.hit state until he had walked 
unaided to the Country Drug 
Store —Reporter.

HAMILTON
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Lynn, of 

Cotulla, left for their home Mon
day, after a several weeks' visit 
to their mother, Mrs. Holmes 
and other relatives.

Miss Anna Belie Boone, 
laughter of Mr. and Mr*. J N. 
Boone, who live on Cowhouse, 
was married last Sunday morn
ing to Mr. Waymoo Hill Sum
merlin, of Alvord Texas. They 
took the train ¡he same day at 
Hamilton (or tne latter plaoe, 
their future home.

Many amusing incidents take 
place among borsr traders in 
Hamilton on first Mondays, but 
tbe most interesting one then 
oame under tbe notice of the 
writer last Monday was the keen 
sense and horse judgment dis
played by fc ooroe Lamb, tbe 
blind boy of Gentry's 5 ill, A 
trader was apparently wanting to 
trade borset with the blind boy 
tnd asked him to come up an 
examine the horse. The horse 
to trade, whioh was one of a 
team hooked to a wagon, was 
named Jim and was very poor.
The blind boy walked up, passed 
his hand from the head of the 
horse on to the hips and turned 
to the trader laughing and said,
"Old Jim looks pretty bad, don’ t 
he?" The interesting part of 
this was that not anoth r man in 
town, even with go <i sight, 
could have described this hors* 
better,

Lest Tuesday morning Miss 
Janie Green, living about ten 
miles south of town on the Cow
house, left home in a buggy to 
go to her brother’s, F r a n k  
Green, wbo lived on the oppo
site side of the oreek. She drov» 
into the stream, whioh was swot 
ten by tbs heavy rains of the 
night before, end her horse 
broke the shafts loose from the 
buggy, taking them on across, 
while the buggy was washed 
down the turbid stream. When 
tbe horse was seen with the 
shafts investigation was msde 
and it was seen where tbe buggy 
went into the oreek. Searoh 
was immediately begun and at 
7 o'olook the following morning 
Miss Green‘ a body was found in 
tbe top of the buggy, about one 
and one half miles below tbe 
orossing. just baok of Hugh 
Summerford's field.— Herald.

Henry Helbe of Temple lost ) 
bis life Saturday while working 
in a four foot deep ssnd and gravel 
pit six miles south of Temple.
The walls oaved ia and orusoed 
the man instantly.
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goats sheared were kids, He re* ' 
oeived 43 A 3 per pound for »ever 1
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Sufjtct— A Mieiiooirv Hand.
Leader—Grace Jetkine.
S on g -
Scripture reading Ecoleti 9:10
—Adel Campbell.
Reading by Eva little girls— 

VI' bat ie the B.b'.i ?
Tweaty third Pealm«— John 

Parka.
8«leot reading, Something for 

children to do— Loie Alleo.
Eword drill, Alt be sure tc 

bring your Bible*. Reporter.

B. N. C.
The Baohelcr Maid« Club held 

their bi-monthly meeting lait 
Friday at the home of the preii* 
dent, Miee Addya Hudson. 
Though the attendance was not 
quite up to the average, yet a 
mnit pleasant time wee enjoyed, 
the fact that Mite Addye waa 
hottest assuring euch.

The club will meet again on 
Friday, Sep'.tmber 23. with Mu* 
Lily Grundy. Reporter.

Keep a Kodak 
R ecord of 

Your Family!

21 822*0 _ 
21 423 81 « S  »X 
1*142381 78 78

£ \

The pictures arti the work 
each afford a la»t ng pleasure.

No Dark Room for any part 
o f the work. Simple aud in
expensive.-

We have a nice assortment 
of K odiks and Brownie Cam
eras. ranging in price from

$ 3 . 0 0  to  $ 2 0 . 0 0 .

Clements' Drug Store

Commercial Club.
Uoldthwaita Commercial olub 

mat in regular »eseion Monday
night, and while the weather wae 
unfavorable the attendance wai 
fairly good, although not nearly 
1» large ae might have been ex
pected and the absence of a large 
number of those who desire to 
have the town "boosted" wa* 
noted, but tbe meeting was in
teresting and benefioial.

Mr, Kemp of Ballinger was 
present and announced a desire 
to open • dairy at this plaoe. A 
oommittee composed of Messrs 
Boon, Ashley and L. E Miller 
wa* appointed to look into tbe 
mat:er and give Mr. Kemp all 
ceoessary information and help.

■It was decided to plaoe an ad
vertisement in tbe Dallas News 
for a steam lauedry to be looated 
here. .

Tbe proposition to purchase 
obemical engines and a hook and 
ladder truok for fire protection 
was disoutsed and a oommittee 
composed of W. C, Dew, L. B, 
Walters, W. E. Miller, A. J. 
Gatlin and E. M Boon was ap
pointed to oonfer witn the city 
oouncil and see if the olty would 
buy tbe neoeassary engines and 
trucks,

The meeting adjourned until 
next Monday night, when a 
full meeting ie desired and 
a report of the oommitee will be 
heard aDd otter matters of im
portance will be discussed, Ills 
hoped tbs business men and prop
erty owners will attend this 
meeting and assist in devising 
ways and means for proteotiog 
tbe town from fires during the 
winter montbbs, when tbe dan
ger is much greater ttao in sum
mer. If a fire had swept the 
town and the loss of thousands 
o( doliara bad resulted it would 
be easy to get an enthusiastic 
meeting of this kind and we 
should prepare to proteot the 
town from fire now, Lat every 
interested citizsn be in attend
ance upon this meeting and es
pecially tboae who want the towo

bocsted’ ’ should be there and 
help ■•boost".

. I
W e  w a n t  e a c h  o n e  to  fe e l  (h a t  t h e y  »•  

fr e e  to  c o m e  to  n s  In a l l  m a t t e r s  w h e r e  o u r  e x  f  
p e r ie n c ?  a n d  a d v ic e  w i l l  b e  o f  v a l u e  a n d  i£ s - ' 
s ls t a n c e .

O u r  s e r v i c e  to  y o u  i n c lu d e s  a  h u n d r e d  a n d  
o n e  li t t le  d e t a i ls , a i l  o f  w h ic h  g o  to  m a k e  o f  o u r  
p a t r o n s  “ s a t is f ie d  c u s t o m e r s .”

I n  a d d it io n  to  a l l  th is  w e  a r e  u n d e r  th e  s u 
p e r v i s io n  o f  th e  T e x a s  B a n k in g  s y s t e m  a n d  y o u r  
d e p o s it s  w ith  u s . a s  a r e  a l l  th e  n o n -in t e r e s t  
b e a r in g  a n d  o t h e r w is e  u n s e c u r e d  d e p o s it s  o f  
th is  B a n k ,  a r e  s e c u r e d  b y  th e  D e p o s i t o r s ’ G u a r 
a n t e e  F u n d  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  T e x a s .

I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  a  c u s t o m e r  o f  th is  B a n k , w h y  
n o t  g iv e  u s  a  p o r t io n  o f  y o u r  b u s i n e s s ?  W e  fe e l  
c o n f id e n t  y o u  w il l  a p p r e c ia t e  th e  s e r v ic e  w e  
c a n  r e n d e r .

m Trent State Bank
G O L D T H W A I T E .  T E X A S

A Sodden Death.
Mr. Will Samples died yesTer^

Jay afternoon at Caradan from 
emorrhage of tie  lunge. He 

had been in bad health tome
time, but wae not thought to be 
in a dangerous condition and 
was picking ootton when the 
blood oommenoed to fliw from 
hie lunge and hie death eoon fol
lowed.

Mr. Sample! wae a young man 
of probably 30 yeare of age and 
leaves a wife and one ohild and 
other relative* to mourn hit loss 
Toe grief-etrioken one- have the 
sympathy of all who know of 
their sorrow.

Texa.s Worm Killer
Guaranteed to

Tak« Ltss, kill Quicker. Heal Faster 
and be leie troub'e to sppiy than 
any worm medicine ever put on 

the market.
You take no ohaooe*. l f a i t en  
lirely satA'aotory your money 

refunded.
Ask your druggie'.
They all keep it.

The wreoking of a double 
header freght train at Browne 
oreek Sunday afternoon delayed 
tbe trains Sunday right until 
after midnight. A passenger 
train en route for Temple wae 
delayed and name near being 
wrecked at Belton Wednesday 
night when the engine ran into a 
split switch and was derailed 

The Ep worth League wiil have 
an entertainment at the home of 
E. M. Boon next Tueeday even
ing and everybody will be wel
come.

W, Grills this week shipped 
1060 pounds of wool to Chicago 

The Marl n Commeroial c'ub 
ha* adopted a novel wav of ad 
veriiaing the town. Moving 
pioture show* are given in couo 
tty oommunitiee inlertperted 
with speaking in beha f of the 
town.

FA B R I C  and style are not all 
that produce satisfactory  

clothes—your shape must he artis
tically tailored into them during 
the making; then they 11 fit and 
serve you well—that is, if made hy

Ed. V. Price ¿s Co.
IKRCMANT TAILOR! C M I c  A a o

Better have us show you their 
magnificent Fall ^\7oolcns, and 
send them your measure today. 
W e  can save you to on 
tailor s ordinary prices and satisfy 
you complexly. ^X^hy not, then, 
have clothes made as you want 

them, and delivered when you want them ?

Fashion N o. 677 
Four-Button Sack

C. M. B U R C I-



^NYAL’S FAMILY REMEDIES*-
EXCEL ALL OTHERS. GUARANTEED BY

C L E M E N T S ’  D R U G  S T O R E .
t .______________________________________ ________________________________________ _______ _______________________

T h e  G o ld t h w a it e  E a g le

Saturday, September 17, 1310.

D E M O C R A T IC  T IC K E T .
f o r  R e p re sen ta tiv e , 87th dlatrlct 

A. J, PORTKR
For Oonoty Jndge

8. H. ALLEN
For Dlatrlct and Ooanty Clark

R. J. ATKINSON 
Foi SharlS and 1'ax Oolleotor

K O. PRIDDY 
For Tax Aaseaaor

A. B. EVANS 
For Ooanty Attorney

WILBUR H. WOOD 
For Ooanty Treaearer

S. T. WELLS.
Far Public Weigher, Pro. Noe. 1, 3, 4 

W. L. BURKS
For Commissioner and Jartloe of the 

Peaoe, Preolnot No. 1 
M. H. HINES

For Ootnmlealoner and Jnstloe of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 3 

J , W. MASON
For Commissioner and Jaetloe of the 

Peace, Precinct No S 
J B RENFRO

For Oommlaeloner Preolnot No. 4
W. H, NELSON

For Pobllo Weigher, Precinct No. 3 
JOHN L BOLAND.

The Rural Phone pate yoa In touch 
1 with the people.

Ray Miller Is preparing to more to 
Lometa and open a barber shop.

A beautiful line of Iron bed at Bod
kin, Hurdle A Oo.

Mlaa Allle Humphries haa been 
visiting In Dallas a part of this week.

A pretty assortment of rugs and 
squares at Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

8. L. McOaatand wee here from 
Center Olty one day this week.

Oome to us for what you want in 
In hardware, vehicles and Implements 
Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

W. J. and Paul Jones were here 
from Center Olty Thursday, looking 
after business matters.

P. W. Boulter of Mullln was a pies 
ant oaller at the Eagle office Thursday 
and renewed his subscription.

H. F. Butts and T, O, Williams were 
bere/from Mullln one day this week 
looking after business matters.

If you want oae of the best farms In 
Mills oounty, close to Goldthwaite, 
160 acres in cultivation, tee me.—M. 
L. Brown.

Mr. 8. L^ Cooke and his daughter 
Mrs. Dan Weston and children left 
Thursday for Bangs and Winters to 
¡lalt relatives.

“Sure Cure”
“ I would like to guide 

suffering women to a sure 
cure for female troubles,” 
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer, 
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

“I have found no med
icine equal to Cardui. I 
had suffered for about 
four years. Would have 
headache for a week at a 
time, until I would be 
nearly crazy. I took Car
dui and now I never have 
ihe headache any more.”

B 53 CARDUI
The W om an’s Tonic

The pains from which 
many women suffer every 
month are unnecessary.

It’s not safe to trust to 
strong drugs, right at the 
time of the pains.

Better to take Cardui 
for a while, before and 
after, to strengthen the 
system and cure the cause.

This is the sensible, 
the scientific, the right way. 

Try it

Built Creek Answers Big Valley.
After some delay, due to the 

absence of the Bulla Springs 
Captain, will write In regard to 
the artiole written and publiehed 
in the Eagle by Big Valley Bate 
Ball Team.

We write beoauee they left lm- 
preeeion on the people that they 
gave ue a fair game, but we oer- 
tainly do deny the oharge. We 
don't oonsider.the game fair at 
all and every one knowe that aaw 
the game we played eome weeke 
ago wat not fair, beoauee their 
umpire did not make a eingle de- 
oieion in our favor and we don’t 
believe they oould mention one 
themeelvee.

But If it wasn't for taking too 
mueik spaoe In the Eagle we 
would mention eome few de- 
oieions made by the umpire in 
their favor, They eaid our chal
lenge wee out of date. Tbie c l 
ause would be alright for the 
Leeguee, but (or a little oountry 
teem it wont do. Putbermore 
we ohallenged them on their own 
diamond after the game. They 
eaid they had alwaye beat Bull 
Creek. We aay no. Laet year wae 
their flret to ever beat Bull 
Springe.

Bull Springe hae got a better 
team thle year than they hare 
ever had and if they will play ue 
two more gamee tbie season wa 
will appreciate it.

We had rather be oalled 
olowne by aeking them to play 
ue than to baok off and not play 
at all, Robert 8 iiith, Mgr,

8, B. McLsan Captain,

"H etrti” .
The lady friends of Mlee Allle 

Humphries were informally In
vited to the home of Mrs. E. B.

The nloest line ot buggies you 
ever taw at Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

W B. Jackson It at Brady, looking 
after business for Henry Martin.

Mies (sopbene Toler of Loralne 
visited ber friend Mrs. B. A, Lowrle 
this week.

T. D. Kemp and family are prepar
ing to move to his farm at Goen- 
honr crossing.

Mrs. L. W. Faulkner and son Pred 
left Tuesday night for a vlatt to rela
tives in Arkansas.

Bewley’s Blue Ribbon Flour ooeta 
no more than the other kind. It It 
sold by Oline Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher went to Lo
meta this morning to visit their son 
Earnest and hla family.

Rev. W. B. Moon announces that 
he will preach at North Brown Bun 
day morning at l l  o ’clock and at 8:30 
In the evening.

The Commercial clob has now taken 
np the work of seourlng protection 
from Ore and every cltlaen should 
give aseiatance to the movement.

Prof. Ooodman left Thursday night 
for Belton to spend a day with tba 
teachers’ Institute and from there he 
will go to Eddy to (look after some 
business matters.

The olty oonncll held a special 
meeting Monday night and authorised 
the publication of Ihe delinquent tax 
list and Instructed the olty attorney 
to enforoed the collection of amount« 
due.

Walter Weathers, Albert Trent and 
Bam Sullivan and wife went to Dallas 
this week to bay an automobile for 
the Trent family. They will probably 
return home today.

The Ladles Art Embroidery olnb 
will meet with Mrs. R. B. Clemente 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock for the purpose of entering 
upon the work of th r ensuing year. 
All members are (earnestly requested 
to be preeent.—Reporter.

Some member of the Commercial 
olub suggested that (a steam laundry

THE $40,000.00
CLEARANCE S A L E

IS NOW IN F U L L  F O R C £ •

Hundred* of Bargain« Ilk« the««:
Lot« of Beat Grade Caliooe«...........................................
20c Beet Feather Tick....................  ...................

................. 5c

3 Pound Roll« Comfort Cotton.......................................
Big 10-ounce Wagon Sheet«..............................

............. 37e
$2 95

12 00 Zino Wa«b Tub«......................................................
75o Zino W*«h Tub«........................................................
Ladle«’ 82 00 Dr««« Shoe« .........................................
Nio« Set of Cup« and Saucer«.......................................

............... Wo

............... 50c

........... 81 50

.............  59o
Gla«« Lamp«, oomplete, for...........................................
Ju«t a Little Matting Left, at yd....................................
25o Cloth Bound Story Book«.......................................
All 25o Paper Story Book«.............................................

............... 35«

.............12 »

............... 15«

Beet LL Brown Domeatlo, y d ........................................
Big Reductions on all Clothing, Dry Goods, Millinery» Hata, 
Shoes, Eto., Et».

Don't Mi«a The Big Bargain So Counter.
Don't Miss The Big Bargain lOo Counter.

Don’t Miaa The Big Bargain 15c Counter,

Choice of 100 Feet of Free Premiums.
A Free Preeent with ¿»oh 85 00 Purohaee.
Lampe, Ruge, Booke, Biblee, Tinware, Glassware, Graatteware, 
Galvaniaed ware, Eto.
Simply Save the Tlokete.

During this Clearance Sale we will out prioee under any Competi
tion in this Seotion, and atill oontinue to give a Premium Ticket 
with eaeh eale.
Watoh (or Ciroulare ” 3 the Street.

T h is  Is th e  O n l /  S ale  In G o ld th w a ite .

Anderson Saturday from 4 to 6 
p. m. for a "going away party” .

The house wae laviehly deco
rated with red hearts of all sizes. 
On entering eaoh guest was 
preeented < a red heartehaped 
score oard. Tables were plaoed 
about the rooms for progressive 
hearts. The tally oarda were 
white hearts tied with red rib
bon. The first prise was a heart 
shaped powder rag, and the 
booby wae a large white heart 
with some words of ooneolation 
on it. Mies Minnie Rabl oarried 
off the firet prize, while Mies 
Zella Prater wae given the 
booby. The refreshments were 
pink ioe cream and heart shaped 
cakes oolored pink and white, 
served by little girls attired In 
white with pink sashes.

The time had passed pleas
antly Indeed but the grand oil- 
max came, while the ladies were 
enjoying the refreshments, when 
tiny Emily Andereon olad in 
snowy white paeeed among the 
guests distributing little white 
hearts bearing this inscription: 

Miss Allle Humphries 
Mr. W. S. MoCall 

Oot. 4, 1910
Olooutse congratulations were 

then in order and the party 
broke up with the exolamations 
of surprise and the expressions 
of good wishes for the prospec
tive bride.

The ladies present were Me«- 
danies M C Humphries, H G 
Bidkin. L. B. Ashley, B. A, 
Harris, E M Boon. W H Trent 
W E Grisham, W B Everitt, J H 
Randolph, O H Yarborough, 
J. C, Street, L. B. Walters, 
8, H. Allen, R E. Clements, 
W B Jaokson. R M Thompson, 
Misses Allle Humphries, Lawrie 
Thompson, Kste Fairman, Lillie 
Martin, Clyde Lowrle, Maud 
Lowe, Minnie Rahl, Mamie Sher
man, Addye Hudson, Addie Lit- 
tis, Mamie Kelly, Lois Hum
phries, Zilla Prater.

A Guest.

be aeoured for the town. It w m  In
deed a good suggestion. The town 
would support a laundry, to lay noth
ing of the patronage that would oome 
to It from inrronndlng towns.

Homer Took has returned from a 
protracted etay at Wlntera and haa 
bought Alonso Evans’ Interest In the 
barber shop of Evans A Faulkner. 
Homer Is a good barber and a pop
ular young man and his many friends 
are glad he haa again located In tbie 
city.

New fnrnltnre to sell or trade for 
second hand honse furnishing goods. 
Hee our new stock before yon bay 
any kind of furniture. Yon will save 
money by dealing with ns and we will 
appreolate your bnslness.—Weems A 
Estep.

F. O. Wolf of Frlldy went to Tem
ple yesterday for examination and 
perhaps an operation, baying suffered 
considerably of late from an old 
wound In hts leg, which, was Inflloted 
by being acoldently abot and tbe bul
lets remaining In tbe wonnd.

Don’t throw the old dock away. 
With a little reparing and adjnatlog 
It can be made good as new and will 
do Its work for a long time, tbe coat 
will be very little and we gnarantee 
satisfaction. — L. E. Miller, t b e  
Jeweler.

A man who read the Eagle for a 
number of years was kind enough to 
tell ns this week that he bad fre
quently said this was the best looal 
paper he ever saw. The statement 
was especially appreciated beoaase It 
came from a cltlaen of another county 
and be, therefore, was not actuated 
by local pride. It seems to ns that a 
good way to “ boost the town”  It to 
publish a paper that reflects credit on 
tbe oommnnlty and the county.

Alarm docks we have them the 
reliable guaranteed, satisfaction kind 
Bee them at Miller’s Jewelry store 
every one guaranteed.

We try to make onr store meet yonr 
needs In every particular. We handle 
only the best of goods tnch as ex
perience haa taught ns to know Is 
tbe best In quality and will give per
fect satisfaction. For the benefit ef 
onr friends and customers we keep 
plenty of toe water In onr store and 
when la ’ own and tblretv - « u s  In 
and halp yourself.— L. B. Mills , th> 
Jeweler.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
18 .h Year...................Cut Prioee....................18th Year

..........Free Premium«..........

The Big Brick Block oi\ Fisher Street.

>W. E. REYNOLDS^
PROPRIETOR OP

A U T O M O B IL E  G A R A G E
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Repair Work a Specialty. Extras for All Makes of Automobiles. 
Tires of All Blses. Gasoline and Lubricating Oil aa obeap aa It can be 

bought. Will appreciate yonr patronage.

~ n®  C A R  FO R  S E R V IC E  T O  A L L  P O IN T S

MMÜMMHMÜSMMMIISMSBIflgMMMHIMHM

PARKER PENS
EXCEL!» e c a u s e  t h e y .

O u r  S to ck  of P ark er L u c k y  Curve P en s excels  

a n y  ever disp layed  in O o ld th w a ite .

Prices: $1,50 to $ 1 0 .0 0 .
S u ita b le  G ifts  for A n y on e . t

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORF
I
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Special Policeman T. H. Ben
nett, »cn  was shot Saturday 
morning by a band of freight 
car robbara in Eaat Dallae died 
Sunday morning.

On Friday of laat week a heavy 
wind and bail etorm in Brazoa 
county near Bryan deatroyed 
many balrs of cotton juat open, 
killed obickene and knocked 
great nolee intharoofa of houaea.

The grand jury at Chicago baa 
indicted eeveral of the big meat 
packera for maintaining a truat. 
Judge Landia rtquiree that eaob 
of tbe iediotad man make bond 
for $10,000 and refuaea to accept 
aerety cotnpaniea on the bonda.

Two automobilea valued at 
$7,000 were deatroyed by fire 
near Weat, Texaa, laat Saturday. 
One of the oara wae diaabled and 
waa being towed by tbe one that 
turned over in making a abort 
ourve to croaa a email bridge.

The 8-year-old aon of Mr. 
Ballinger at Saratoga waa killed 
by a riotous hog on laat Friday. 
The hog gored him in the thigh 
and bit him in the Oeahy part of 
the lag aevering a large artery 
from which he died in a ahort 
time.

A lad at Enid, Okla., drew tbe 
apikea from a railroad traok near 
that plaoe and atated that he in
tended to warn tbe first train ap
proaching and thereby eeoure a 
Carnegie medal for herolam. He 
waa oaught in the act and given 
a year in the reformatory at 
Outhrie.

In a duel at Rogert, between 
J. A. Lewie and Sam and Eugene 
Smith, brothera, Saturday after
noon, Lewie waa killed the Bmitb 
boys badly wounded, C. C, Dean 
bad hie leg broken by a atray 
•hot and a negreee received 
aeveral sbote in her arm.

Tbe Texas Commercial Seore- 
rariea Aaaociatlon reoently aent 
itquiriea to Commercial Cluba 
throughout the atate asking for 
an estimate of money to be ex 
pended on the improvements so 
public highways during the year 
1911, and the replies received 
indioate that there will be ap
proximately $20,000,000 of bonds 
issued for building and improv
ing public highways during the 
coming year.

" I t  is a case of Hobson's 
choice is a phrase that is used by 
many people without knowing 
exactly what it means. As a 
matter of fact, this adage has 
been handed down to us from tbe 
seventeenth century and had its 
origin in the eccentriortles of one 
Tobias Hobson, This worthy 
was a oarrier of Cambridge, who 
died in the year 1630. In addi
tion to his ordinary business he 
kept a stable and let out horses 
to the students at tbe university. 
He made it an unalterable rule, 
however, that each animal should 
have an equal period of work 
and rest and would never let one 
out of its turn. Consequently, 
instead of being allowed to se
lect tbe steed they most fancied, 
his customers had to take tbe 
one that stood next to the door. 
If It did not meet with their 
approval they bad to do without 
a ride. Henoe the proverbial 
expreaeion. "Hobson’s Cboioe'* 
used to signify a oholoe without 
an alternative.—Strand Maga
zine,

Kuril nail Strvice.
The establishment of rural tree 

delivery routes is receiving tbe 
attention of the Texas Commer
cial Secretaries A a s o c i ation. 
(Jocle Sam is doing a great ser
vice for the farmer in providing 
rural free delivery routes and 
every community tbat has 100 
beads of families within a dis
tance of 24 miles can secure a 
free rural delivery route, pro
vided they bsve good roads. 
Uncle Sam does not build roads 
but he will deliver the mails free 
over them after they are built. 
Tne Association has gathered 
some interesting data from 
Texas Post Masters and from the 
Department at Washington con
cerning the Texas Postal Service 
and fiods tbat Uncle Sam em
ploys 7,884 people and has a 
payroll of over $5 0t0,0C0 per 
annum in Texas.

There are forty postofficee In 
the state that have City Free 
Delivery Routes. There are 
1850 Rural Free Delivery Routes 
reaching 250.OX) homes and 
serving approximately a million 
people and it is this servioe the 
Secretaries are undertaking to 
rapidly extend throughout the 
etate. We nave 2.628 Post Offioee 
in the state, Tbe Federal Gov
ernment owns 19 of these build
ings and rent 2609 buildings for 
po*t offioe purposes. The gross 
postal reoeipts for the past fisoal 
year amount to $5,064 919 40, No 
aoourate figures are available on 
the expenditures but as the Gov
ernment shows a total defiioit of 
five million dollars in the oper
ation of its postal department 
throughout the entire oountry, it 
is likely that we have received 
from the Government as muoh 
money as we have paid them. 
The Post Master at Dallas re
ceives $8,000 per year for his 
services, whloh is the highest 
salary paid a Post Master In 
Tr^as. There is only one post 
office in the United States tbat 
pays its post master more than 
Dallas office and that is New 
York City, which pays $8 000 
per annum.

The improvement of publio 
highways now contemplated will 
make eligible five thousand miles 
of road for rural free delivery 
and the secretaries are expecting 
to follow the road graders with 
tbe free delivery oart.

Moorland-Ross
Hugh E. Moorland and Miss 

Leona Ross were married Sun
day afternoon at the home of the 
bride’ s parents in the Pleasant 
Grove community, Rev. G. W 
Templin cffiolating. A number 
of relatives and friends were 
present and after the cere
mony all were Invited to the 
home of the father of the 
groom, Mr. I, T. M o o r l a n d ,  
where refreshments were served 
and several hours were pleas
antly spent, The young oouple 
came to Goldthwaite late in the 
afternoon and are oomfortably 
domiciled here, where Mr. Moor 
land has charge of the Farmers 
Union warehouse.

The friends of the young 
oouple join in extending good 
wifhes and congratulations.

The Ltsh of a Fiend.
Would have been about as welcome 

to A. Oooper of Oswego, W. Y ., as a 
merciless long racking oongh tbat 
defied all remedies for years. "It 
was most troublesome at night,”  be 
writes, “ nothing helped me till I need 
Dr. King’s New Discovery whioh 
cared me completely I never oongh 
at night now.”  Millions know Its 
matchless merit for stubborn colds, 
obstinate oongbs,sore longs, lagrlppe, 
asthma, hemorrhage, cronp, whoop
ing oocgb, or hayfever. It relieves 
quickly and never falls to satisfy. A 
trial oonvtnoes. 60a. and at 00 Trla' 
bottle free. Its positively guaran
teed by R. B. Clemente.

n

Fire at Amarillo Sunday de
stroyed five oottages and an old 
Presbyterian church The loss 
is estimated at $25,0C0.

Old John Barleycorn contin
ues to land bis victims. One oi 
the latest was a man near Miles 
who stopped in at a neighbor's 
house out of the rain, became 
engaged in a fight with his host 
and was shot and killed by tbe 
11-year-old son of the man whom 
be had attacked. Plenty of such 
instances fill the papers con
stantly.

In the state election in Wis
consin, Frank P. Tucker, who 
was known to have been drowned 
while crossing a swolen stream i 
recently, was nominated for at- j 
torney general. Hie death oo- j 
ourred after the time for placing | 
name* on the ballot tor officers 
and the state oommittee will have 
to name a candidate.

Quite a rumpus was kicked up 
at Chicago the other day be
cause ex-President Roosevelt 
demanded tbat Senator Lorimer. 
who is acoused of bribing the 
members of the legislature in 
order to seoure bis eleotion, be 
denied the privilege of a banquet 
else the ex-president would not 
attend. There are none to con
demn the act of Mr Roosevelt in 
demanded tbat publio officials, 
and especially those of high 
station, purge themselvs of even 
tbs apperanoe of wrong-doing.

Judge Evans of Gulfport. 
Miss , reoently appointed to the 
benoh by Govornor Noel, has 
made quite a change in the pro
ceedings of the oourt. He opens 
his oourt every morning with 
prayer and the Ten Command
ments are read to tbe jury before 
opening a day’s proceedings. 
Ministers from the several 
ohurohes are asked to oome to 
oourt and offer the opening 
prayer, Club men and members 
of seoret sooietles are barred 
from Grand Jury servioe by 
Judge Evans. In opening a 
session eaob talesman is asked it 
he belonged to any seoret organ
isation, to any olub, if he wae 
ever drunk, if he ever bet on 
anything, and those who answer 
any of tbe questions in the af
firmative are exoused.

Wants the Money.
Those who are |due me by note or 

account are ^requested to make 
prompt settlement, as I must have 
the money. My books and notes will 
be found at Trent Bank and I will be 
In Goldthwaite for eeveral days, 
Don’t pass this notloe by unheeded, 
for I mean business. L. O. Hicks.

A Burglar in Town.
His name la "bad cough”  He 

doesn’t care for gold or sliver but he 
will steal your health away. If he 
appears In your house arrest him at 
once with Ballard’s Horehounn By 
rap, It msy mean consumption If yon 
don.t. A cure for all coughs, oolds 
and obeet troubles. Price 25c, 60o, 
and «1 00 per bottle. Bold by R. B. 
Clements.

Estray Notice.
State of Texas, Mills County:

Betrayed by J. B. Renfroe, county 
commissioner of Prec'nct No. 3, Mills 
oonnty: O n e  b a y  mire, mane
roacbed, branded O on left shoulder 
and B-D (connected) on right shoal, 
der, about 14 bands high, 12 or 14 
years old.

Bald animal Is now In A. Bbnlz’
Pasture In the Priddy community.

be owner is requested to oome for
ward and prove property, pay charges 
and take the same away or It will be 
dealt with as the law directs.

Given nnder my band and seal of 
office at Goldthwaite this Bept. 8, 
1*10. R. J, Atkinson,

Clerk County Coart, Mills County.

It Saved His Leg.
“ All tfaongbt I’d lose my leg.”  

writes J. A. Swenson, of Watertown, 
WIs. "Ten years of enema, that 16 
doctors oonld not care, had at last 
laid me np. Then Buoklen’s Arnioa 
Salve cored It, sound and well.”  in. 
fallible for Sklo Eruptions, i  cum a 
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pever Bores, 
Burns, Scalds, Oats and piles. 25c at 
R. H. Oleaentt

- ................................... ... ................... t t l l i i u

Cline Bros.
¡HAVE A OOMPLBTE STOCK OP A

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and solicit the patronage of the publio 

on tbe basia of the Beat Got da at Close Prices. U
«  BEWLEY’S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR »

18 ONE OP OUR 8PEUIALITIBB.

......................... .

-a (7, ( /|> Y  Y I A K W R  Y  P 

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
AT MARSHALL A DICKERSON’S MARKET.

We alto bake Pies, Cakes, Etc., for tbe Trade and for Bpeclal Orders, 
Patronize Home Indostry and at the same time get the Best.

Fresh Graham Bread. Coffee Cakes and Buns Every Day.

a R. H a ltm a n , le a k e r .  w<
a»i?.s

J. H. RANDOLPH
T DEALER IN ■

l u m b e r !

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E
(CO-EDUCATIONAL)

Faculty Composed of Graduate! from Beit Schools la Amelia.
Ooi’BHEs In

Mathematics, Ardent Languages, Modern Languages, History, 
English, Bible. Plano. Voice, Bxpresslon, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. 
Book-keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Banking, Bnslneaa Cor

respondence sod Commercial Law.
For Catalogue Adder a*

ROBBRT a . HAMILTON, A. M , President,
Brow * wood, Te x a s .

♦<

}

Sash, Doora, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc. 
Estimates furnished on small or large 
billa, Will meet legitimate competition,----   -  —- —-W- —K— ‘“ • I "  u u m p e iu io n , »

Y ards Souh S ld i S q u a ri and N ia r  Railroad D ip o t. ß o ld th w a lti j

S . T . W e a th e r s . W a lte r  F ord .

WEATHERS & FORD
S a r b s p s

SO L IC IT  T H E  PU BLIC P A T R O N A G E  

S hop L ocated N ext to  C le m e n ts ’ D ru g  S to re
■ represent one of the best Lanndrfes In Texas. Basket
leavee Wednesday Night and Retains Friday Night. Give ns a trial.

4

| Tlr, mtm_ mtm ul K

L. B. W A L T E R S  | 
Sheet Meta,) Worker

P ipe ’ F itt in g , P lu m b in g , W in d  M ill R epairing. 

A n y th in g  In th e j S heet M eta l L in e . »

N ext D oor to  K elly ’ s C arpenter S hop . P h on e 93

.......................................................M l

EVANS ®  FAULKNER, \ DRÏ
The Barbers For You. Basket leaves Wed. 

Returns Friday. *
..................................................

BATHS—  Z 0 0 8  wo r k  i s
Hot or Cold Î  CLEAN’ QU,CK AND COMFORTABLE.- Z TRY US.

I Goldlhwa.ite. Texas, ii

>«re- « aia 1 t
>
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Men and Boys’ Hats
We have juet reoeived an Up-to»Date Line of Men and Boy*’ Hate, the very 

Latest Stylet, and our Prioe it the Lowest. We nave another lot of

Sam ple Hats, from  25c up to $1.50
Tbete Hata are really worth from SI 50 to S3 00. but we got tbem at a Bargain 
and will tell them to you at a Bargain. Come in wbile you can get your tize.

New Suits For Boys
It is  o n l y  a  s h o r t  t im e  u n ti l  s c h o o l  c o m m e n c e s  

a n d  a l l  th e  b o y s  w il l  w a n t  a  N e w  S u it  to  s t a r t  o u t  
w it h . W e  a r e  m o r e  th a n  s u r e  th a t  w e  c a n  s a v e  y o u  
f r o m  2 6  to  5 0  p e r  c e n t  o n  y o u r  B o y ’ s  S u it . W e  h a v e  
t h e m  in  a l l  s i z e s  a n d  a l l  p r ic e s  f r o m

$1.00  up to $10 .00.

RED
GOOSE School Shoes RED

GOOSE

FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
Every Shoe in this line is poaitivelv a Better Value than oan be produoed else
where for the money. They are juet the thing for eohool. Tbie Shoe "h as room 
for five toes," lete the ohlld’e foot grow as it should and insures comfort, health 
and graoeful oarriage. Durable—beoause made with infinite oare from beat 

materials. Qualify and satisfaction guaranteed by the reputation of

Fried man-Shelby Shoe Company
We have these Shoes in all sizes up to 5.  Bring in your boys and girls while we 
have all sizes. This is absolutely the Best Shoe on the market at the price, and 

we have them in Vioi, Qunmetal and Patent, Laoe and Button.

F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Carrie Hildebrand visited In 
this olty the first of the w eek,

Mr. 4. J. Alvls was one of the good 
men who renewed for the Eagle this 
week.

Ton can help the Eagle a great deal 
by reporting any local Item yoa 
know.

When you bny flour why not get 
the beet-Bewley’s Blue Ribbon? -  
OUne Bros.

T. D. Perrv was among the good 
men who renewed for the Eagle last 
Satnrday.

R. Schuster of Prlddy returned the 
first of the wee* from a trip to Bden, 
Concho ooonty.

My obops are home ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
fresh. W. B. Perdue,

Miss Mary Lou Grundy left Wed
nesday for Temple to ta*e a position 
in a millinery itore.

Mrs 8 K emp of Muilln visited her 
•on, Mr. Z. D. Kemp, and family In 
this olty the flrat of the week.

Mrs. R J. Atkinson was called to 
Brown wood the first of the week on 
aooount of the serious Illness of her 
nephew

Riley Welch of Sterling Olty this 
week sent In a renewal of hla sub
scription.) o the Eagle and says they had 
a good rain In hla seotlon last week.

J. D. Brown sells Dr. Ooz’ s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 26o, 50c, and tl.00 
bottles. Guaranteed to heal without 
leaving a blemish, or money re
funded.

Miss Alpha Hearne left Wednesday 
for San Angelo to spend a few days 
with her brother Maurey and family 
and will go from there to Colorado 
Olty to assume her duties Monday as 
principal of one of the publlo schools 
In that city.

Ubamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today the beet 
known medicine In use for the re
lief and ours of bowel eomplalnte. 
It oures griping, diarrhoea dysen
tery, and should he taken at the flret 
unnatural looseness of the bowels, 
jt is equally valuable for children and 
adolta. It alvaya cures. Sold by 

,R. B. Clements.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings 
That No Goldthwate Citizen 

Can Afford to Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes 

from the kidney secretions. Thev 
will warn you when the kidneys are 
■lck. Well kidney* excrete a clear, 
amber fluid. Sick kidneys send out a 
thin, pale and foamy, or a thloc, red, 
Illsmelling nrlne, full of sediment and 
Irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 oomes 
from the back Back pains dull 
and heavy, or aharp and aoute, tell 
yon of sick kidneys and warn you of 
the approach of dropsy, diabetes and 
Bright’* disease Doan’s Kidney 
Pills oure sick kidneys and tbem per
manently. Here’* Goldtbwalte proof:

Joseph Tail, prop, of Rock Hotel, 
Goldtbwalte, Texae, saya: “ For two
years I was subject to attaoks of 
backache that came on suddenly, 
especially when I stooped. Learn
ing of Doan’a Kidney Pllla, I pro
cured a supply at Clements’ Drug 
Store and after taking them a short 
time I was relieved. 1 have had no 
return of the pain for several months. 
In view of my experience, I can say 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills live np to 
representations. I feel that they 
ahould be kept In every home.”

For sale by all dealers. Price60ote 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New 
Yorkt sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

To be Happy.
You must have good health. You 

cant have good health If your liver Is 
not doing It ’• doty—alow but sore 
poisoning is going on all the time 
under tuoh eironmstanoea. Ballard’s 
Herblne make a perfectly healthy 
liver keeps the stomach and bowela 
right and sots aa a tonic for the en
tire system.—Sold by R. E. Clements

Land for Trade.
I have 320 aorea of nnlmproved 

mountain land in tbeOaradan country 
I want to pat In on a trade for a good 
place near sohooL I want a place of 
at least 75 acres in cultivation not 
more than 1 If miles from aohool.
4t J. M. B a k b is , Oar ad an.

Hudson A Hah I oan supply you 
with oholce fresh meat and ooontry 
lard.

Let ua figure with you before you 
buy a boggy. We oan Interest yon 
■ore.—Bodkin, Hard)* A Co.

I have wire and goat« to trade for a 
•pan of good mules or pair of horse 
to weigh 1000 or more eaoh.— J. W. 
Hill.

W. H. Prlxzell, who la attending 
college In Olondcroft, N M , will re 
oelve the Eagle for a year, by order 
of hla brother, 1, W. Prlsxell. of this 
city. The Mills county boys all ap
preciate the Eagle and the knowledge 
of the faot la mncn appreciated by ur.

Hides—We are better prepared thta 
year than ever before to handle hides, 
furs and beeswax.— Hudson A Rab)

Rev. J. T. Dean of Dallas was a 
visitor to this city one daylthla week' 
He was en route to El Dorado to hold 
a meeting and stopped off here to 
visit friends, he having lived here 
tome years ago, when he published 
Faithful Word*, wblcb|publlcatlon he 
still continues at Dallas.

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Liniment 
does not burn or blister, relieves pain 
qulokly. and files will not bother the 
wonnd. For sale by J. D. Brown.

G. E Kemp of Balllngtr, a oousln 
o fZ . D. Kemp of this city, was here 
the flrat of the week looking for a lo
cation for a dairy and decided that 
this place would aultblm . He re
turned to his home to make arrange
ment * to move here and will occupy 
Z.'D. Kemp’a plaoe In the southern 
suburbs. The Eagle believes bis en 
terprlse will be a paying proposition 
from the atart.

I am now In the front rooms over 
Clemente drag store, reoently oc 
cupied by R. k . Grant__Phil H.
Clemente, (totary Publlo, Land and 
Insurance Agt. Old phone 35, new 
phone 515

O W. Lindsey this week sold his 
home plaoe a few miles west of this 
city, on the Hanna Valley road, to A. 
D. Karnes. The place oontelns 312Jf 
acre* 'and la well Improved. Mr. 
Karnes will be given Immediate pos
session and Mr. Lindsey will move to 
this olty in order to give hla daughter 
the advantages o f Goldthwalta’s 
splendid school. A .J  Cookrum also 
bought 232 acres of land out of the 
McPherson tract from Mr. Lindsey. 
This Is also a fine body of lead.

—  < M H R 0 L 6 >
1910

O R A N IT F  A N D  IRON FH N C IN O  

Over 14 Y tin  in uiiness Here.
Flgnre with me when In neetl of anything In 

my line. I am In position to rave yoo money 
on anything In my line. All I ask Is a chance. 
I guarantee my work end will remain here to 
back myguarantee. See my New Design* be
fore placing an order.

• l  ¿ J .  O .  K S S S 6  t*
Both Phones. Fisher Street, Goidthwnite.

PHIL H. CLEMENTS
N o t a r y  P u b lic

Land and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

O ffice— O ver C le m e n ts ’ Drug: S tore.

I
}
I

.1
71

S. M. BLEEKER. 8. O. KOEN

BLEEKER KOEN
S o lic it y o u r  P a tro n ag e  in

Blacksm ith a n d  W ood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn Mill in Connection. : : :  Grinding Every Day.

FISHER ST, BARBER SHOP
We are hero to do buoineao. with a

Nioe, Clean Shop and Experienced
Workmen. We appreciate your

business and aolioit the publio pat
ronage. Also represent one of the 

Beet Laundrieo in Town. Work Guaranteed.

JOE FEATHERST0N, Prop.

¿■aiHKÉi 0
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For Lioonty Judge
A F GRANT 

For Oonnty Clerk
V 8 MBKK

For Sheriff end Tex Collector 
J A  DOaOBTT 

For District Clerk
JH  McDBRMOTT 

For County Treasurer 
B P KITTLB 

For County Aueteor
W H FLBTOHER

For Public Weigher Pre. No. l, 3, 4
JH  8ATLOR

For CommleMoner Precinct No. 1 
L W FAULKNER 

For Oommleeloner Precinct No. 2 
J W KERBY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
A LOWRBNZ

For Oommleeloner Precinct No. 4 
JOHN PERKINS 

For Oonetsble Precinct No. 1 
JOB TAFF

Rev. F. M. Jackson and family are 
enjoying a vlelt from hie brotber of 
Wlntera.

Oapt. M. J. Strickland returned 
Sunday from a vlelt to relatlvee In 
Coryell and Hamilton coantlet.

If yon want to talk in town and 
ooontry both get a Rural Pbone.

Mlee Oleo Ford left yeeterday for 
Colorado City to aaenme her dutlee ae 
teacher In the echool there, which 
beglne Monday.

Uarpentert tools of all kind* at 
Bodkin, Hordle A Oo.

Mr*. Mattie Chapman and little 
daughter are here from Temple 
rleltlng her father, Capt. W. R. Cox, 
and other relatives and friends.

Misses Venable of San Antonio ar
rived In the city yesterday morning 
fot a visit to tbelr grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. B. P. Lee, and other rela
tive*.

Writing materials of all kind* at 
Miller's Jewelry Store. Fine line of 
ruled and unruled tablets, envelopes, 
pencils, pens, Inks, etc. Large line 
of school tablets

J H. Kelly, the architect and 
builder, this week prepared plans for 
a Baptist chorch building at Priddy. 
It Is to be a nice bouse of worship 
and will reflect credit on the com
munity.

A D. Baker, who recently sold his 
store at Big Valley to Clyde Faulk
ner, baa bought Mr. A. J. Alyls’ farm 
near Warren croaelng and will con
tinue to be a cltlaen of Big Valley 
oommnnity.

The trustees of Nabors Creek school 
want to employ a teacher This la 
one of the best school* In the county 
and a good latery is paid. A teacher 
who le Interested should pbone R. 0. 
Johnson or address him or the board 
at Ooldtbwalte.

Take your hides, furs and beeswax 
to Hudson A Rabl.

✓  O f )  3

’d Í A R .
Makes

Home
Canning 

a Pleasure
The only jar in the 
world that Uses Ns 
Rubber Ring 

I m p «  all V «| «t«b ln
PrwJM,M*«ta. P i t h , f o r t v a r .
Airtight— Self-Sealing— Sanitary 

» No Screw Cab 
O RDER A DOZEN TODAY

We Wknt Your Orders For

GROCERIES

Fire.
Editor Eagle:

At the request of the Secretary 
of the Business Men’s Club I am 
pleased to submit the following 
for the earnest consideration of 
the citizens of Ooldtbwalte.

We have reaobed a point in 
tha affairs of the oity where we 
must have some sort of Fire Pro
tection, Spesking from an ex
perience of years of aotive fire 
servioe, I offer the following sug
gestions. What we want is the 
greatest fire fighting effioienoy at 
the minimum ooet. How oan we 
obtain it? There are a great 
many people who do not know 
that fire oan be put out without 
water. Very few people know 
that fifty to ninety per oent of 
the fires throughout the oountry 
tiday are put out without water. 
As an illustration I will mention 
Dallas, Texas, for last 7 years, 60 
per oent. Ban Antonio, «years, 60 
per oent, Albany, New York, 3 
years. 90 per oent, Minneapolis, 
Minn., 20 years, 65 per oent have 
been extinguished with ohemloal 
solution? A mixture of sulphuric 
aoid, bioarbonate of soda and 
water, produoing oarbonio aold 
gas, will flow through a hose 
noazle at a pressure of fifty to 
seventy five pounds per square 
inob. In action it instantly and 
effectually smothers out fire, 
a fifty gallon mixture having 
an extinguishing effioienoy equal 
to six thousand pails of water. 
One ohargeor fifty gallons oosts 
approximately t w o  dollars 
The fifty gallon size engines oost 
at the faotory one hundred and 
eighty five dollars. With two of 
these engines, a ladder truck 
to oost approximately Ineluding 
ladders, two hundred dollars, a 
dozen fire axes, lanterns, eto. 
the whole equipment to ooet ap
proximately seven hundred dol
lars snd a duly organizsd com
pany of forty or fifty men, we 
would be in a position to save 
property from fire destruction 
and eventually lessen the pres
ent insurance rate very materi
ally. The oost or up keep of suoh 
an equipment would be exceed
ingly small. This is a question 
evtrybody should be interested 
in. Let us all work together to 
the end that we may secure this 
greatly needed enterprise.

Yours truly,
L. B . W alters .

We Bay and Sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE

J. C, STREET
-B O T H  PH ON BS—

An Enjoyable Affair.
The Baptist Ladies Aid Soci

ety was entertained on Tuesday 
afternoon at the hospitable home 
of Mrs. E. B. Anderson by Mrd. 
Anderson and Mrs. Rudd. Our 
charming hosteseee spared no 
pains to make everything pleas
ant for everybody. Lively little 
games were played and the 
whole house rang with merri
ment. There was a good attend
ance of old members and quite a 
number of new members were 
reoeiyed, while quite a good deal 
of interest was manifested in the 
work of the Ladies Aid.

A delioious course of ioe oream 
and cake was served, after whioh 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Jeff Priddy 
as ohampions chose sides for the 
purpose of soliciting new mem
bers. This contest is to last till 
just before Christmas, at the 
close of whioh the victorious side 
is to be entertained by the other 
side.

The members then joined 
hands and sang "B lest be the 
tie that binds.”  It was with re
luctance that we tore ourselves 
away from our pleasant sur
roundings, wishing for many rép
étions of like oooasions.

A Member.

Nates Doc.
All persons Indebted to me are In

formed that their note* will be due 
Oot. 1 and frill be found at the Trent 
Bank, where they are requested to 
oell and settle promptly.

C e a s . R u d d .

Constable’s Sale.
The State of Texas—County of Mills.

By virtue of a certain Execution 
Issued out of tbe Honorable Dlstrlot 
Court of Mills oounty on the lSth day 
of August, 1010, by R. J. Atkinson, 
dark of said court, against tbe plain-1 
tiff and hi* sureties on bis cost bond 
for tbe sum of Four Hundred Blgbty- 
Tbree and Pour-Hundredtbe Dollars 
($483 04), coats of suit In oause No 
627 In said coart, styled D. B. Hor- 
KIN8 versus B. 8. K ihby  el al., and 
placed In my hands for service; I, 
D. J. Weathers, constable of Precinct 
No. 1, Mills oonnty, Texas, did on tbe 
32nd day of August, 1010, levy on 
certain real estate situated In Mills 
county, described at follows, to-wlt:

One Hundred acres oat of Section 
No 22, H. T. A B. Ry. Oo. Survey, 
patented to P. H Clements, assignee 
of L. M. Clements, abstract No. 186, 
and being the same land oonveyed by 
Joseph W. Allen and wile to J. W. 
Allen by deed dated January 17tb, 
1010, and levied upon as tbe property 
of J. W. Allen, one of the sureties on 
tbe coat bond of plaintiff, D. B. Hop
kins. And on Tuesday tbe 4th day of 
October, 1010, at tbe court house 
door of Mill* coQDty, in tbe town of 
Ooldtbwalte, Texas, between tbe 
hour* of ten a. m. and four p. m., I 
will eell eald land at publlo venaue 
for cash to tbe blgbest bidder as tbe 
property of said J. W. Allen, by vir
tue of laid levy and said execution.

And In compliance wltb lew I give 
this notice by publication In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of tale. In the Gold- 
thwatte Eagle, a newspaper published 
In Mill* oouDty.

Witness my band this the 8th day 
of September, imo

D. J We x t h b r u . Constable,
Precinct No, 1, Mills Oonnty, Texas.

TiUna.
Not a manufaotnred medicine. 

Nature’s own remedy for the Dealing 
of tbe sick. Vltona 1* a mineral ora 
from John’s Mountain, (Jordan Oo., 
Georgia. Vltona will cure rheuma
tism. Vltona will oure stomach 
trouble. Vltona will oure Indigestion. 
Vltona will cure constipation. Vltona 
will cure all dlaeaaes arising from Im
pure or Impoverished blood. If yon 
are all run down nse Vltona. Oet It 
at Waam* A Betep’s store or from 
M J . S t b i c c l x n d , General Agt.

Hast Have Moaey.
Tb*ee Indebted to me or to Dr. 

Towneen and myself by note or ac
count are notified that we must bave 
settlement at once. Pay either Mack 
Brinson or me, but pay one of ns right 
away. This Is important.

J. D. Ga la  w a y , M. D.

Posted.
My place mile* sooth of Star is 

posted. All persons are forbidden to 
bunt, haul wood, cut bee tree* or 
otherwlee depredate on any land 
owned by me J. O. Wrrr».

Virginia Red Seed Oat*.
Will deliver 1600 boabels at Gold - 

thwalte at 60 cents per buebel. Beat 
oats for wlntar grazing. J. W. B ill.

Self Culture Club.
Opening meeting, Sept. 22, 1910. 

"Tben comes the wild weather, 
Come sleet or come snows 
We will stand by each other, 

However its blows."
Hoateea— Mrs. R. J. Atkinaon 
Leader— Mr*. Anderaon 
Roll oall—Vacation Eohoea 
Addreei—By President 
Discussion—Club Aapirationa 
Song—By Club

Texaco Rooting
i* not affected by beat or 
oold, bae peculiar lasting 
qualities that make it the 
moet economical roofing to 
use; it* use tbroflgh differ
ent seasons In different clim
ate* has proven, ita effioienoy 
and durability.

F or Ba l i  by  A ll Dealers . 

A S K  F O R  I T

MADE AND WARRANTED BY

T H E  T E X A S  C O . .
(ten. ral OBcsa-HOUaTON.

,'ir

* Ice Cream  Every Day.
Cold Drinks. 

Fruits and Confections.

PALACE OF SWEETS
N ext door to  P o sto ffic e .

£  !

/
i

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
r
3

No matter bow email or how large, we 
have tbe good* to fill them promptly and 
will appreciate the bueineie. : :  : :  ; ;

We Endeavor to Please our Patrons at All Times.

W. E. Grisham

M A R S H A L L  & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF T U B  K E L L Y

M E A T  M A R K E T

Solicit tbe public patronage. We eupply tbe 
Best to be bad In Fresh Meat, Sausage, 

Barbecue and Baker’* Bread
Fresh Home Hade Bologna Every Day.

^ $ 5 . 0 0

$50.00
Y A I T  . $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
1  v U  $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

$ 10,000.00 
$ 100,000.00

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY ShouId¡Be]Yonr First Consideration

HAVE
MONEY D e p o s i t e d  in  th e  G o ld t h w a it e  N a -  
_= = ^ = ^ =  t io n a l  B a n k  is  a b s o l u t e l y  s e c u r e

Y o u  also G e t m o r e  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  F r e e  
a t  th is  B a n k  t h a n  a n y  B a n k  in

th is  S ta te  p e r h a p s  g iv e s  its  D e p o s i t o r s .

We oolleot check« and drafts, eto., on any town or oity in 
this state or tbe United .State*, or the World for our Depoa- 
itora FREE.

Wo place or tranafer money to any oity in the World FREE 
to our Depositors.

We loan money to people who favor us with their Depoeita 
when other* oan not get it.

We have etrong Metal Boxea for atoriog ’ deed*, notea, eto., 
of our Depositors FREE.

W e  h a v e  p le n t y  o f  M o n e y  to  L o a n .

W e  h a v e  a n  A b s o l u t e l y  S a f e  P l a c e  fo r
o u r  D e p o s i t o r s .

T h e  D e p o s i t  A c c o u n t s  o f  E v e r y b o d y  S o 
l ic it e d .

Goldthwaite N a t l  Bank

W ILL PÀQB
We Have Bought The

KEHP t  YARBOROUGH STOCK OF GROCERIES w
AT THB L. O H1QK8 STAND AND WILL BUY YOUR

Chickens, Eggs, Butter [§
And scything you have to  Bell at Highest Market Price. 

We Will Bell You

j it  uwtrr rtgt ]  r r r e x i g j i i t u M g s  p T uwur mer i

Cerne ste us or phoae T«nr Order*. We will appreciate Your Buiiaea* #5
W . F .  P A G E  <2L S O N .  ¿3

i s s s m i s a s s s & s s s i S s s S
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DELINQUENT T A X  RECORD
SHOWINO A

List of Land«, Lots or Part« of Lot« returned Delinquent to the City of Goldthwaite, 
•Ince the First Day of January, 1885, situated in Goldthwaite,

Mills County, Texas. x

g ?
II

OWN S R

1908
1909 
1909

Allen U M .........
Atkinson ON. . .  
Ashley Mr» D 0

1908
1908
1909 
1909 
1909 
1909

SS
1909
1909
190«
I * »
IK
190«isos
ss
1908

(todkln O L .......
grimm J K . . . .  
SayUae Mildred

«  O B .......
Brown H I .......
Barrow* J B .. ■

1(0«

r s

1908
1909

1908

1908
1908 
U09
1909 
190«

I9C9
1908
190«

1908
190«
1908
1909 
1909 
1909 
190« 
190«

Dried J B 
Oevee Joeepb.

lay Use Jor S ..1 «
Bn j 111 O B...
Boy ton B « . . .

Brown W F .. 
Sarna B L ....

Baraa Oecar 
Bledaon A F .

torta Mr* Fred . . .  
told well Mn M D

Sabaska F P.........
Hildebrand MIee O
Harria B O .........
Harwell Mr» M T 
Heorne W F . . . .  
Hooee Mr» O D.

Irwin F N ----
Robert.

Salley D O  .......»4 tt .........
Slnnerly Mr» N .

44 •• D S
Kirby W O ..........
Kemp Mlaa John.

41 9
King Annie L . ...

1906 Lane A V. ..
190« Is 84
1908
1908

Lopn J H ...M
1908 «4 »4
1908 •I el
1909 SI 41
190« 44 »4
1909 «4 II
190« 4S 8«
1909 Lowe Jrsee .
1909 .owe F R .. •
1908 Morgan W H
1908 M
1909 4» 41
1909 UlUer A . . .
190« • 8 88

— 190« 44 B H .
1909 Porter Mrs L

L A N D

171

10T

107
107

ORIGINAL
. «BANTU

W O Oowert. 31 «22 20

I T Bram field 21 821 18

J T Bramfield 
J T Brumfield

I  T Brumfield

I T Brumfield 

I  T Bramii eld

31 «21
¡21-921

21-821

W F Reame.. 
J T Brumfield

V  F Heorne.

122« Jee»s and M R Lowe

171 W 0 Oownrt.

21-821

21-821
21-«21 
21-821

21-82118

21-822
"1 *?1

20

TOWN OR CITY LOTS

CITY OR 
TOWN

Ï
S!

20

l 'y
ns

Qjl'tb walte

if)
18101 'roi,-

'J o i ’ ib w a iie

9 A 10 
WX 11 12 IS 

4
11 A 12 

7 A 8 
3 A 4 
3 A 4 
3 A 4 

8
WS 9 10 11 

3 A 4
2 A 4
3 A 4
4 A 5

WK 10 11 12

Jo l ’thw alte

lo l ’ tbwalte

281

BH->9 
27

App

24 
8

39;
3«
41 M Oo
3 
3 

11
3
4 M Oo 

A
24
2 M Oo 
9

251

211

44

loi’ ihcalte 2

Jol’ tbwalte 7 A 12

iol’ th walte
“ 7 A 8

7 A 8
lol’ tbwzltt 1,4» y44 14 to 16I« 14 to 18•1 X 1•1 12  3le SX 11 12 13*1 8
fo l ’ th walte 4 5 8 7 8

« 4 6 8 7 8 9 10
m 1744 714 2
li X  1244 1714 7li’
44 H  12 2

tol’ th wait* N X  1ti
14 1 2
le 1 2
14 4

144 1il 8

21

P« H
» I20

1 Cl err

3 M 0«
3 M Ot I 
1 
1
4 M Oo

281
24

14
14
6

10
1
9
6

10
9
1

2
«0
8

20
4

34
24
4

Clem

Clem 28

CITY T A X E S

H
Si
Hm

TJ
S

-
-r2

, 3
.»i!» p>4 1 ? H1 K — »: ► *?

! ?-2
4 0« : 4! 26 84 72
4 4» 41 2i 5 13
6 08 5, 25 5 81

1 91 19 25 2 35
1 00 10 26 1 35

1 00 10 26! 1 85
1 S3 19 25! 2 28
1 88 19 25 2 32
4 43 44 25 6 12

49 [ 0- •26 78

1 51 16 25 1 9»
4 28 42 25 4 93
2 12 21¡26 2 f 8

26 0326 63
76 08 2 » 1 08

10 66 105120 Il 8«
1 83 16 25 2 04

,
1 60 15 26 1 90
1 76 18 26 2 18

2 83 28’25 3 36
46 06 ) 70

33 03 251 61
63 0« 25 94

1 76 18 2ô 2 19
2 75 28 2-, 3 29
1 91 12 26 1 61

20 02 25 47

4 64 45 26 6 21
2 13 21 25 2 69
3 06 27 Í> 3 17

S 01 Là 31
13 0llj5 3«

2 ô6 26 ¡26 3 07
2 67 28)25 3 08

“ i 102» 1 30

1 60 16 ¡25 1 90
2 50 25 25!
6 63 seasL 6 33
4 35 49. 5' 6 69

2 2V 22325 24 77

6 30 263. 5 29 18
25 13. 5 53
» 08126 1 15

4 68 4« it 5 2»
4 30 43,26 4 99
4 90 49 ¿5 6 64
3 27 32 226 3 84
1 76 18 ¡25 2 18
1 88 19 ¡26 2 32!
3 00 30-6 3 66 1

19 02 25 16
19

° M
46

96 10 25 1 31
4 96 60 25] 6 70

74 07 26 1 P«

FOR SALE
No 201.—10 acre tract one-hall 

mile (rum scbuol bouae, a Rood dw< II. 
lng, barn, well and wind mill. Klub 
roll, tome (roll. Prloe #1000 on eaay 
terms.

Fr< ab bread every day at Hudron A 
Rabl’s market.

Largo line ot cbolce poat cardi at 
Miller’« Jewelry Store.

The beat b-ead In Texas a t 
Hudson A Rabi’s market.

Mound City Paint may cost a trifle 
No 202 —A nice dwelling on Fliber ] more, but— ! - J  D. Urquhart. 

st , four roome, good well. Price #«'« New ,0( of „ nK((|e(1 ja, t and th#

J I M  UoWUbwnlte, we’ d T c M ,  ^  ■««*'•  *  Oo.
rood rental value. Price on applies- The Ladles Aid Society will meet In 
tlon. the Bipllst oburon, Monday at 4

No 204 Home gtod business prop- o ’clock. Mr« Jell Prlddy leader, 
erty lti (»aid.bwalte will exchange lor
farm property. H .dkln, Hurdle A Oo. want your

No 205 An excellent etock farm ord,r housefurnlshlng goods,
near town, fair «bare now In cu tlv» For ga le-A  second band White 
.Ion, abundance cf water.good build. eew, machlnei ln KOOd C0Ddltlon, 
In»«, tlmb ir, orchard, etc Price on “  . . .  • _application ¡cheap lan  be aeeu at Bodkln„Hnr-

No. 206.-210 acres, a fine farm 7 die A Oo.’a store.
ml ee from town on rural route. More 
than 100 acres of this la In Has stae of 
cultivation IraDrovement« are good 
Price and terms on demand.

No 207—1 have a number of small 
farms ln east part of thecjnnty which 
I effer at low price and on easy term. 
Also some nyer farms at a bargain.

P. H . C L E M E N T S
Land Agt. and Notary Public.

Ovar Clemtijts drug store

Epwcrth League.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, AT 4 P. M 

Sufcj-ot— "Two way# ol read- 
ici? tbe Bible atd their result».’ ’ 

Sorip’.urc—John 2:39 40. 
Leader—Mi»» Lillie Grundy. 
What we get out of tbe Bible 

dep* nda upon the way in which 
we oome to it* e tu ij— Mi«« K*te 
Lowrle,

Je*ua Cbrl»t i9 lb* center of 
the Bible—Mia* Kate Fairman.

The purpoac of the Bible study 
should be to bring ua even to 
Carist, that in H>m we may bave 
eternal life—Edward Geeelin.

It is passible for ua as for tb < 
Jewa to make fe i«h out of tbe 
Bib e, or to make it aa external 
acd mechanical an authority as 
the ex-cathedra uttuerancei 
an infallible pop«— Mr». Boon 

Song.
Benediction.

of

Goats Pay.
Those who own »mall or large 

herd» of goat» bave found that 
tbe ‘goat builne»»”  pay» well. 
Mr. Grille of the Pfiddy oountry 
perhap» owes mare goat» than 
any other nan in this s e c t io n  and 
he ha» found goat riUicg ei- 
pecially profitable, Ha recently 
■ hipped 1200 pound» of mohair 
to the aiaooiation at Boaton and 
it v u  of auoh good quality that 
1108 piund» of it graded kid 
mohair, although only 50 of th 
goat* »beared were kid», He re- ’ 
c e iv e d  o per pound tor »ever 1

Mrs Me reland of Fart Worth Is 
visiting ber mother Mrs D D. Mc
Bride this week.

For sale- 40 acres of land and a 
nice 7 room house, framed, celled, 
wcatherboarded and painted, half 
mile northwest of college. Cistern, 
well, windmill, «beds, barn and ont- 
bulldlngs Fine young orchard. For 
prior, etc., see me—J. B. Jenkins.

Mldcr’s Jewelry Store be head
quarters for everything In school 
soppllcs except school books. We 
will bave a large line of tablets, pans, 
pencils, I nks, drawing tablets, ex
amination tablets, eto Prices right

Stationery of all alnds at Miller's 
Jewelry Store Here you will find 
just what you want ln writing papers, 
tablets, pens, Inks, pencils, eto. Oall 
and see. Remember we keep a large 
cooler fall of Ice water and It’s free to 
all.

When ln town vlalt Miller’s Jewelry 
Store, something new to show yon all 
tbe time. Tbe latest novelties In 
jesclry, watches, stationery, post 
cards, eto. Remember we keep a 
cooler fall of good cold loe water, 
and Its free to all. Oall and get a 
drink.

WANTED-Cosmopolitan Magazine 
rt quires tbe services of a representa
tive In Goldthwaite to look alter sub
scription renewals and to extend cir
culation by special methods wblcb 
baye proved unusually successful. 
Salary and commission. Previous 
experience desirable but not essen 
tial. Whole time or spare time Ad
dress, with references, H O.Campbell 
Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broad
way, New York Olty.

I have a mare aod oolt to »ell 
or trade —C. A. Faulkner.

Geo. Corbin, ooe of the moet 
effioienttnl popular engineer« 
on the Banta Fe, »pent yesterday 
in thie city with old friends.

Metdamdi Denison and Prater 
do dreeemeking and plain »swing 
at tbe reeldenoe of Mr». Denison 
and »olioit a »hare of tbe public 
patronage.

Mr. 8. B. Burton, formerly of
Igulli" ..........................
w r

FRIZZELL & BURNETT N E W FRIZZELL ft BURNETT

FALL S TY LE S
We are showing the New Styles in Dress Goods for Fall and Winter 
and our stock is complete in every department. Inspection invited.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our Shoe Dt partment is one of the Attractive parts of Ihe store, 
for it is here the whole family can be fitted with Good and Com
fortable Shoes The Price on every pair will be found Satisfactory.

STAPLE DR.Y GOODS

In Staple Goods we cannot be surpassed by any merchant in this 
city, for we bought close at the right time and our Prices will 
interest prospective buyers. Ask for our Prices and Compare.

N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  in  th e  w a y  o f  D r y  G o o d s , c o m e  to  
its fo r  it a n d  y o u  w il l  b e  p le a s e d  a n d  b en efitted .

Frizzell & Burnett

Your Interests - Ours.
I f  y o u  a r e  a  c u s t o m e r  o f  T h e  T r e n t  S ta te  

B a n k  y o u  h a v e  a s s u r a n c e  o f  o u r  p e r s o n a l  in 
t e r e s t  in  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  s u c c e s s .

A r J* s'.
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One Price -  That's Cash

How About Your 
Fall Suit Or Wrap

If you buy early you get ihe Choicest o f the 
Season. I f  you wait until later, usually you are dis
appointed. Our New Suits, Coats and Capes are now 
on display and you will be interested in seeing them, 
whether you want to buy or not. We would be 
pleased to lay one aside for you.

Fall Suits
$10 .00 , 12.50. 15.50. 15.00 to 19.50.

New Capes —
$ 4.50 to $13.50.

Fall Coats —
Long Style $ 4 .5 0 . 6.60. 10.00 to 15.00

N E W  SILKS COMING.
are expecting any day an express shipment that contains our New lull 

Silks There are many New Persian Designs and Changeable Colors w hich  
are the very Newest Shade».

NO T W O  D R ESS P A T T E R N S A LIK E ,
NO TW O  WA I S T  P A T T E R N S A L I K E

Prices. - - - - 50c, 75c aivd $ 1 .0 0  per yard.

Ohe Price -  That's Cash Ohe Price -  That's Cash .

The Goldthwaite Eagle
R. M, Thompson, • Proprietor

Local and P erson al.

V yon have hide« to sell tee Hudson 
A {Uhl

Ollne Bros, want your order for 
floor. They sell Bowley’s Bine Rib 
bon Flour

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A Rabl’s 
meat market

Your Complexion as well as yonr 
temper 1« rendered miserable by a 
disprderetj'llver, Bv taking Cham
berlain's Atomacb and Liver Toilets 
you nan fbprove both. Hold by R. E. 
Clemente

Tax Assessor J. B Brinson has 
completed the tax rolisfor this school 
district and they show a total value of 
property of 01,180,400 In this district. 
Tbd total school tax will be 02,864 34 
and the total sinking fund will be 
4, 0 18. Tms la very satlstactorv 
shoeing

Bodkin. Hurdle A Co. have a full 
«took of coffin« and burial robes and 
tb e ion lf licensed embalmer In the 
. onity la In their store.

“ San be depended npon”  Is an ex
pression we all like to bear, aDd 
when It Is nsed In connection with 
Chamberlain’» Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy It means that It 
never rails to core diarrhoea, dy
sentery or bowel complaints. It Is

lea ant to take and equally valuable 
or mlldren snd aduft* Bold by 

R. K Clements
Di Cox’s Paloless Blister, prloe 60c. 

Guaranteed to blister without pain, 
or mofcev refunded For tele by 
J. D. Brown.

I T  \

B. Y. P. U.
SEPTEMBER 18—3:30 P. M.

Subject: Duties o$  Employee 
and Employees.

Leader, May Yarborough,
Invocation, Mrs. Everltt,
Song, 152.
Soripture reading, I Cor. 13: 

1-13, Vashti Power.
Song, 33.
Tell tbe thoughts taught in the 

first and aecood paragrapn of 
the quarterly, Olga Harrle.

Tell why Christ taugt t only by 
laying down principle. Para* 
graph 3 quarterly, Lieeie Allen

Tell of the onange in social 
conditions, Paragraph 4 quar
terly, Clyde Everiit.

Special music.
Talk on the i^eat principle. 

Paragraph 5% quarterly, Lizzie 
Stephens.

Talk on tbe principle of the 
golden rule. Paragraph 0 quar
terly, Jennie Bebolt.

Lesson from spirit of Christ 
teaching. Paragraph 7 quar
terly, Don Yarborough,

Song,
Dismissal.

P1ft

A Man Of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendons 

energy are never found where 
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
are ont of order. If yon want these 
qualities and the success they bring, 
nse Dr. King’s New Life Pills, the 
matchless regulators, for keen brain 
and strong body. 49c at R. R. Clem
ents.

Hudson A Rahl bny hides and bees
wax. V

New fnrnltnre, rags and mattings 
at Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

All sizes of coffios. from tbe cheap
est to the finest. — Bodkin, Hurdle A
Co. *

I will teach piano, harmony and 
,glgbt reading at my home on Fisher
street nntll school opens, after which 
will teach at Mrs. R. J Atkinson’s, 
north of the college. -Ml«« Mamye 
Sherman. Phone 188.

Don’t waste yonr money baying 
plasters when you can get a bottle of 
Chamberlain’ s Liniment for 25cents. 
A piece of flannel dampened with 
this liniment Is snperlor to any 
plaster for lame baok, pains In the 
side and chest, and much cheaper- 
Sold by R. B. Clemente

J. M. Boler was np from Indian (Jap 
to see about bis farm ont west of 
Winters He reaobed here In the 
mad and stayed In town two days to 
give the mosltnre time to soak In, 
dnrlng which time he renewed bis 
subscription to tbe Entesprlse Mr. 
Boier Is still a firm belleyer In the 
Winters oonntry and tbe dronth has 
In no way weakened bis faith.— 
WlDters Enterprise

Not a minute should be lost when a 
child shows symptoms of croup. 
Obsmberlaln’s cough Remedy given 
as soon as tbe child becomes hoarse, 
or even after the croupy cough ap
pears, will prevent tbe attack. Sold 
by R. B Clements.

As a household remedy for cats, 
barns, brnlses, pile*, pain and sore- 
nese of all kinds, Dr. Cox’s Barked 
Wire Liniment, 26c site, hae no equal. 
It not satisfactory, money refunded. 
For sale by J. D. Brown.

Obituary.
A cloud of gloom and sadness was 

thrown oyer the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A Weathers when death 
came and took from time to eternity 
tbelr preclou« daughter, Lois, who 
was born Feb. 1st 1884 

This young and tender Ule was o( 
shore duration, but was of sufficient 
length to entwine Its lovely disposi
tion In tne affections of many. Her 
friends and admirers were not a few 
and In evidence of this taot and in 
token of tnolr devoted love and 
friendship, they faithfully adminis
tered to her every want la the last 
hours of suffering, bud aronnd her 
lifeless oorpie they sang that favorite 
song: “ Tell mother IM be there” .

It was during the revival which was 
In progress In our town In April of 
this year that Lois gave her heart to 
God, and it was tbe happy privilege 
of this writer to be present snd see 
the light ol joy and ptaja expressed 
upon her oouoternauce as the result 
of regeneration.

Yes, that night the wss made a 
‘ •New creature In Christ Jesus” , and 
In the resurrection morning she will 
"Awake In tbe llkeneee of Christ” .

From tbe firet of her great affilctlon 
she was Impressed with the fact that 
she would soon be at rest, and spoke 
of It to the loved one with joy. Her 
physical «offering for many long days 
and nlgbta was great, hot not one 
murmur or complaint ever escaped 
her lips, and on tbe night of August 
the 8 b, 1810, with a «mile upon her 
face, tbe spirit left Its tenement of 
clay for that brighter realme of Im
mortality.

Just why this flower of only sixteen 
summers should be plucked by the 
band of an omolpltent Providenoe, la 
beyond finite conception; but He 
doetb all lulrg« well, anl "Some day 
we’ll understand”
Toe grave-yard bears an added atone, 

The fireside snows a vtmant chair; 
Here sadness wesps and dw -11s alone, 

While death displays hla banners 
there.

The life has gone, the breath has fled. 
And what nas been, no more shall 

be;
That well known form, that welcome 

tread,
Ob where are they and where leshe. 

Gone but not forgotten
A  F r i e n d ,

Don't Breik Down.
Severe strains on the vital organs, 

like strains on maoh'nery, cause 
break-downs. You can’t over-tax 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or 
nerves without serious danger to 
yourself. If you are weak or run
down, or under strain of any kind, 
take Electric Bitters tbe matchless, 
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E Van de 
Bands, of Kirkland,111., writes: “ That 
I did not break down, while enduring 
a most severe strain, for three 
months. Is cue wholly to Electric 
Bitters ”  Use them and enjoy 
health and strengb. Satisfaction 
positively guaranteed. 60c. at R. B 
Clemente,

Estray Notice.
State of Texas, Mills Connty:

Betrayed by J. W. Mason, oonnty 
commissioner of precinct No. 2, Mills 
county: One brown horse, 8 years 
old, 16 hands high, unbranded, both 
frontffeet white, white streak In face.

Said animal la now In possession of 
Clarence Mason, about three miles 
east of Goldthwelte. The owner of 
said animal la requested to com« for
ward and prove property, pay chargea 
and take the same away or It will be 
dealt with at the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal or 
office at Goldthwaite this Sept 3, 
1910. R. J. Atkinson,

Clerk Oonnty Oonrt, Mills Oonnty.

Have you a baby?
Then watch It closely. And above 

all things don’t let It suffer for any 
length of time with worms—that Is 
fatal. If Its complexion gets yellow 
aod pasty, If It is listless, cross or 
peevish, gets thin, suffers with flatu
lence give It White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. The only cure that never fails 
and has no bad effecta. - Sold by R, E 
Clements.

Farmers Union Meeting.
Tbe regular meeting of the 

Mill* county Farmers Union will 
be held at Pleasant Qrove Oct. 
6 beginning at 10 o’clock, a. m.

All local* are requested to have 
repreaentives present.

W. M. B idd le , Pres.
A. B. B lsd so e , 8eo.

Hoppity Hop.
Are yon jnst barely getting aronnd 

by the aid of orntches or a cane? 
Unless yon have lost a limb or have a 
deformity If yonr trouble Is rheu
matism, lumbago, sprain, stiff joints, 
or anything of like nature nee Bal
lard's Snow Liniment and In no time 
yon can throw away yonr cratches 
and be as well aalnyone. Prloe 25c, 
60c and 1.00—R. E. Clements.

V

P R 0 F E S S I 0 N A ?
E. B. A N D E R SO N

LAWYER. LAND AGENT AN 
ABSTRACTOR

Will practice In all oonrts. Spec! 
attention given to land and comm 
dial litigation.

Notary public In office.

■j
le»

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ana LAND AOEN1 
Special attention given to all claaee 

of litigation; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

Goldthwaite, Texas.

Jno. J. Cox Shelby S. Cox
C O X  rSL c o x

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In alt State and Federal 

Court«. Sp-clst attention to matters 
In the Courts of Mlhs, Bell and Lam- 
pas«« Connllea.
TEMPLE, - - - TEXAS

J .  C. D ARRO CH
A ttorney- a t -L a w ,

Will practice In al' Courts. Spedai 
attention given to Examination of 

Titles, Commercial Lt'lgatlon and 
Collection of Claims

Office Upstairs in Gemesti’ Building, 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.

M L Brown . 51 D H A Lowrt«, MI ̂

Drs. Brown & Lowrie _
Physicians and Surgeons

Office et Brown’s Urng Store. '  
Carefnl attention to all ca»es.

Roth Phones In Office and Resldenc 
X- Kay exaoiloatlou made In offlt 

when deelred.

DR. E . M. W ILSO N  *
HIGH GRADE DBNTISTRY.

V
All klnda of itouiaJ O p era tion «  per- 

formndtlno<ndlnn treatment of Bcurwv

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and Raal E s ta ti  A g a n t -*
I have I anda all over Central, W estl 
id routnweat Texa»; any size™

Íw8
and 
tract«, 
more

from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
1 have had ove r 25 years ex

perience In tbe Land Business and) I 
know tbe Couotry, and wtU put you 
on the beet I have. See me before*' 
making parchase I

F .  N .
!  BLACKSMITH

hubbert
i WOODWORMiN

l

Does a general line of Black- 
smltn and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done et reasonable 
prices. Dlflcult jobs solicited.

Special attention given to
HORSE SHOEINQ

D. T. B U S H
Laad Agent

OARADAN, TEXAS
I

Can find you a buyer for j  
land or can make an ezcha 
of farms for you and hi* char 
are reasonable. Gat in oo 
munioation with him by pbc 

or otherwise and
M A K E  M O N E Y .

Real Est&te 
For Sale.

I have Farms, Ranches and Olt 
Property from the Panhandle to tfa 
Coast for Hale. 1 have some of tb 
beet colonization tracts In Sontt 
west Texas for Sale on Easv Term

Mexico.—I have some fine pri 
position« In Old Mexico in trac 
Irom 25,000 acres np. One tract • 
488,000 acres, situated on tbe Pacli 
coast In 20 miles of a city of 17 X 
Inhabitants, Is well watered and 
fine tlmnered tract, tbe timber o i 
slating of pine, cedar, oak and otf 
hard woods. Valleys of agrl; 
tarsi land from 600 to 5,000 a- 
each. The timber alone la »  
three times the amount that Y 
for tbe land. I will sell from ,. 
acres np, On exceptionally « 
terms.

Title perfected before yon 
one cent. See me before mat 
purchase.

<  Z. S. LEE \>-
The Land Man 

Payne, Texas.


